2019 NEWLY PUBLISHED MUSIC COMPETITION RESULTS

FLUTE CHOIR

Winner
Alexandra Molnar-Suhajda - Paths of Deeper Gold
ALRY Publications

Rubén Flores - La Bruja Llorona
ALRY Publications

Martha Stoddard - Seaside Suite
Tetractys Publishing

Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky, arranged by Bruce Smith - Dances of the Cygnets
BRS Music, Inc.

Finalist
Catherine McMichael - A Celtic Offering
ALRY Publications

Till Maclvor Meyn - Nordic Spirits
ALRY Publications

Gary Schocker - Flute Flower
ALRY Publications

Sharon Moloney - Soirées Musicales
Forton Music

Liz Sharma - Watching Light
Forton Music

Timothy Hagen - Big and Bright
Owl Glass Music

Alexandre Luigini, arranged by Eileen Walpool - Ballet Egyptien
SilverWinds Publishing

Honorable Mention
Roger Cichy, arranged by Katherine Borst Jones - Musings
ALRY Publications

Roger Cichy, arranged by Katherine Borst Jones - Flute-da-Toot
ALRY Publications
Camille Saint-Saëns, arranged by Carla Rees - Danse Macabre
Tetractys Publishing

George Frideric Handel, arranged by Carla Rees - Concerto Grosso, Op. 6 No. 1
Tetractys Publishing

Ian Clarke - Spells
ICMusic

Hugo Alfven, arranged by Matt Johnson - Herdsmaiden's Dance
ALRY Publications

Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky, arranged by M. Orriss - Waltz of the Flowers
Wonderful Winds

**FLUTE & PIANO - ORIGINAL WORKS**

**Winner**
Carter Pann - Giantess
Theodore Presser Company

Daniel Dorff - Concertino
Theodore Presser Company

**Finalist**
Amanda Harberg - Court Dances
Theodore Presser Company

Valerie Colman - Fanmi Imèn
Theodore Presser Company

Philippe Gaubert, edited by Amy Porter - Treasures
Carl Fischer

**Honorable Mention**
Carter Pann - Double Espresso
Theodore Presser Company

Eldin Burton - Concertino
Theodore Presser Company

Tilmann Dehnhard - A String of Thoughts
Universal Edition
Yolande Uyttenhove - Sonate
Edition Maurer

**FLUTE & PIANO - ARRANGEMENTS & TRANSCRIPTIONS**

**Winner**
Carl Fischer

Various Composers, arranged by Nancy Andrew - The Paris Conservatory Flute Album
Southern Music

**Finalist**
Robert Schumann, arranged by Mark Sparks - Fantasiestücke
Theodore Presser Company

J. Rosamond Johnson, arranged by Evelyn Simpson-Curenton - Lift Ev'ry Voice and Sing
Theodore Presser Company

**Honorable Mention**
Claude Debussy, arranged by Emily Beynon - Prélude à l'après-midi d'un faune
Scherzo Editions

Various Composers, arranged by James Rae - You Must Remember This...
Universal Edition

**FLUTE DUETS**

**Winner**
Georg Philipp Telemann, arranged by Sharon Sparrow and Jeffrey Zook - Telemann for Two
Theodore Presser Company

Traditional, arranged by Michael Losch - Klezmer Flute Duets
Universal Edition

**Finalist**
Pascal Proust - Préluduo et danse
Gérard Billaudot

**Honorable Mention**
Liz Sharma - Dance for Two Flutes
Forton Music

Laurence Dresner - Bailar A Una Memoria Olvidada
ALRY Publications
Gary Schocker - One-sided Conversations
Falls House Press

**FLUTE METHODS**

*Winner*
Henrik Wiese - The Flute Audition Book: The New Essential Companion
Universal Edition

Robert Stallman - The Flutist's Handbook
Carl Fischer

**FLUTE METHODS**

*Honorable Mention*
Gary Schocker - Extreme Sports
Theodore Presser Company

**MIXED TRIOS**

*Winner*
Nicole Chamberlain - The Blue Plate for Flute, French Horn, and Piano
Spotted Rocket

Victor Herbert, arranged by Matt Johnson - L'Encore for Flute, Clarinet, and Piano
ALRY Publications

**MIXED TRIOS**

*Finalist*
Carter Pann - Melodies for Robert for Flute, Cello, and Piano
Theodore Presser Company

Richard White - Four Myths for Flute, Viola, and Harp
Whitco Press

Sinae Kim - Five Variations on a Korean Hymn Tune for Flute, Clarinet, and Piano
ALRY Publications

Carmela Mackenna - Serenade for Flute, Violin, and Viola
Cayambis Music Press

**MIXED TRIOS**

*Honorable Mention*
Claude Debussy, arranged by Timothy Bonenfant - Petite Suite for Flute, Clarinet (in A), and Bassoon
ALRY Publications
Liz Sharma - Songs of the Night for Flute, Violin, and Piano
Forton Music

Martin Rokeach - Going Up? for Flute, Viola, and Cello
ALRY Publications

Robert Russell Bennett, edited by Janet Schlein Somers and Paul Mack Somers - Seven Postcards to Old Friends for Flute, Viola, and Piano
Maurice River Press

**MIXED DUETS (FLUTE & OTHER INSTRUMENT)**
**Winner**
Richard White - An Emily Dickinson Suite for Flute and Harp
Whitco Press

Louis Anthony deLise - Salone del Astor for Flute and Vibraphone
ALRY Publications

**MIXED DUETS (FLUTE & OTHER INSTRUMENT)**
**Honorable Mention**
Gary Schocker - Angelsong for Flute and Harp
ALRY Publications

**MIXED ENSEMBLES**
**Winner**
Melinda Wagner - Unsung Chordata for Flute, B-flat Clarinet, Violin, Cello, Percussion, and Piano
Theodore Presser Company

Gary Schocker - Airspace for Flute, Oboe, B-flat Clarinet, and Piano
Theodore Presser Company

**MIXED ENSEMBLES**
**Finalist**
Alexandra Molnar-Suhajda - Fleurs d'automne for Two Flutes, Alto Flute, and Cello
ALRY Publications

Stephen Barr - Monuments for the West
ALRY Publications

**MIXED ENSEMBLES**
**Honorable Mention**
Tim Knight - East Coast Pictures for Woodwind Quartet
Forton Music
**WOODWIND QUINTETS & SEXTETS**

**Winner**
David Baker - Wind Quintet  
Forton Music

**Finalist**
Jonty Hall - Three Times Four for Woodwind Quartet  
Forton Music

Yuri Povolotsky - Oui, Mon Cher Fufu!  
Forton Music

**Honorable Mention**
Roma Cafolla - Eyes  
Forton Music

Liz Sharma - Q The Music  
Forton Music

**LOW FLUTES (SOLO/DUO)**

**Winner**
Nathan James Dearden - We Are Determined for Bass Flute, Narrator, and Drone  
Tetractys Publishing

Nickos Harizanos - The Storyteller, Op. 203 for Alto Flute  
Tetractys Publishing

**Honorable Mention**
Jonathan Cohen - Patuxent Walk for Alto Flute and Guitar  
Tetractys Publishing

**LOW FLUTE TRIOS & ENSEMBLES**

**Winner**
Jonathan Cohen - Metropolitan Contrarians - Quartet for Contrabass Flutes  
Tetractys Publishing

Jonathan Cohen - Tango Molto Basso  
Tetractys Publishing

**Finalist**
Alexandra Molnar-Suhajda - Owl Prowl  
ALRY Publications
**Honorable Mention**  
Jonathan Cohen - Ali’s Stowaway  
Tetractys Publishing

**FLUTE & ELECTRONICS**  
**Winner**  
Liljia Maria Asmundsdottir - And Burn Like the Bird into Eternity  
Tetractys Publishing

**Finalist**  
Michael Cryne - In Cloud Light for Alto Flute and Electronics  
Tetractys Publishing

**Honorable Mention**  
Wallace Filipe Lopes - Variações sobre Espaço #4 for Flute and Wallace  
Scherzo Editions

**SOLO FLUTE**  
**Winner**  
Micah Hayes - I’m Not Connected to Anything  
ALRY Publications

Alfredo del Monaco - Chants for Unaccompanied Flute  
Cayambis Music Press

August Verbesselt - Drie Monologen  
Metropolis Music Publishers

**Finalist**  
Catarina Bispo - Reencontros num jardim efêmero  
Scherzo Editions

Daniel Cueto - Tuhuayo for Unaccompanied Flute  
Cayambis Music Press

Alex Ford - Pan for Solo Flute  
ALRY Publications

**Honorable Mention**  
Howard J. Buss - Anne of the Waves  
Brixton Publications

Allen Molineux - JALS (just a little something)  
Brixton Publications
**TWO FLUTES & PIANO**

**Winner**
Jean-Marie LeClair, arranged by Elizabeth Walker - Chaconne
ALRY Publications

**Finalist**
William McGibbon, arranged by Elizabeth C. Ford - Complete Sonatas
A-R Editions, Inc.

Eugene Magalif - Gentle Prince
Forton Music

**Honorable Mention**
Russel Scarbrough - Silver Strand
Falls House Press

**PICCOLO**

**Winner**
Georg Philipp Telemann, arranged by Zart Dombourian-Eby and Valerie Shields – Concerto in E Minor for Piccolo, Flute, and Piano in E minor
Theodore Presser Company

**Finalist**
Gary Schocker - Sonata No. 3
Theodore Presser Company

Nicole Chamberlain - La Charmeur for Piccolo, Piano, and Silent Film
Spotted Rocket

**Honorable Mention**
Nicole Chamberlain - Death Whistle for Solo Piccolo
Spotted Rocket

**FLUTE TRIOS**

**Winner**
Jonathan Cohen - One Ann Arbor Morn
Falls House Press

John La Montaine - Trio Sonata
Fredonia Press

**Finalist**
Judy Nishimura - Dance Suite
ALRY Publications
Karol Beffa - De Cartes et D'Estampes
Gérard Billaudot

**Honorable Mention**
Traditional, arranged by A. Cooper - Theme and Variations on 'Early One Morning'
Wonderful Winds

**FLUTE QUINTETS**

**Winner**
Liz Sharma - Flute Fanfare
Forton Music

**Finalist**
Wil Offermans - Forbidden Valley
Musikverlag Zimmerman

**Honorable Mention**
Jan Brandts-Buys, arranged by Gudrun Hinze - Christmas Quintet-Quintet in D "Weinacht"
ALRY Publications

**FLUTE QUARTET**

**Winner**
Charles DeLaney - Night Thoughts
ALRY Publications

**Finalist**
Roger Derongé - Klezmorim
Digital Music Print

Maurice Ravel, arranged by Robert Rainford - Quartet
Forton Music

Peter Sunchuk - Jazz Suite
Forest Glade

**Honorable Mention**
Claude Debussy, arranged by Robert Rainford - Quartet
Forton Music

Daniel Dorff - Musetta Steps Out
Theodore Presser Company

Traditional, arranged by M. Oriss - Four Irish Tunes
Wonderful Winds